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Foreign Tourist Levy in Bali
The Department of Tourism, Bali Provincial Government is introducing a Levy for Foreign

Tourists arriving in Bali with effect from 14 February 2024 @ IDR 150,000/- per person. The

funds raised through the levy is aimed at the Protection of Culture and the natural environment

of Bali in the form of support towards the efforts to preserve the nature and culture of Bali and

improving  the  quality  of  the  nature  and  culture  through  preservation,  conservation,  and

revitalization.  Also  improving  the  quality  of  services,  safety,  and  comfort  of  tourists,  by

developing  land  -  sea  -  and  air  infrastructure  in  an  integrated  and  connected  manner  as

indicated by the Provincial Government.

Every international tourist is required to pay IDR 150,000/- or equivalent in foreign currency

on their first arrival in Bali in advance or on arrival through the advised payment methods. The

tourist groups/individuals are advised to visit their website at https://lovebali.baliprov.go.id for

more details.

Exemption from payment of Levy:

A. The holder of Diplomatic/Official Passports/Visas exempted from the levy.

B. Crew of conveyances

C. Holders for Temporary Stay Permit Cards (KITAS)

D. Family unification visa holders

E. Student visa holders

F. Golden visa holders

G. Holders of other visa types issued by Immigration, excluding those intended for tourist 

destinations.

Golden visa holders and other visa holders are exempt from payment after applying and 

receiving approval through the Love Bali app at least five days before arriving in Bali.

****
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